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Supply Order No. CILIC2DIOTR TYRE/2021-22131 4/222 Date:21.10.21

FORMAL ORDER

To.
IvUs Enrila Trades and Services Private Limited'

office Premises No. 72. 7'h Floor.

Maker Chamber IV, Nariman Point

Mumbai - 400021
E-mail: tenders@enrika in

Australia

D/OTR TYRE/2021- 2213711222 Date;21'10'21 I

COAL INDIA LIMITED
cod Bnav ,

Md.rials Mmaeement Division

PEmi*s No 0'1.Acli0 AFa lA,

NeP to{n, Rajah.l, Kolkata - 700 156

PHONETOI3_2324 4127, FAX:0]l'2324 4l l5

Websile: www coalindia'in E mail

smmm.cil@coalindla.in/&D6ed c l@coalind a in

corlesDondences

,. #ffi##;;ref no. Nil dated 13 07 21 of M/s Goodvear Earthmover Ptv Ltd '

Dear Sirs.

With reference to above. we are pleascd to place a lbrmal ordcr lbr supPly of OTR tyre at

the price and terms and conditions given below:-

l. Tyre Size, QtY. & Price

Total order price (in words): US dollar seventv Five Lakhs Forty One Thousald Sixteen

#t;;;ij;iliioB Japan) / us dolla Seventv Seven Lakhs Ten Thousand and Eight

tt*dr"d Si*t".n -a ten cenls Only (CFR' Kolkata)

2, Country ofOrigin: Japan'

Pa0c

Unit PriceQt-vSI Tyre size & sPecification

3= 1x22I

75,4r,016.10
(FOB Japan)

7?,10,816.10
(CFR, Kolkata, India)

26646.70
(FOB Japan)

2'7246.'70
(CFR, Kolkats, lndia)

283
TKPH: 1300
Make : GoodYear

Bmnd : Goodyear

RI,,I-4B,+**2SL40.00Rs7
E4 TI,

Order ng. CI

&,,1,l

Sub:- Supplv ofOTR TYres Size 40'00 R57

Ret l. Our Global e-Tender no CIL/C2DIOTR TYRE 12)2l-221374 dated 02 06'2021 &

Tender ID : 2021-C[HQ 207894 I

2. Y;;;--;tI* submitted 
--under slo D ' 69039 on line throush

" ftip)l".af raf"-d"ts.go' in against the above Tender and all subsequent

(Nos) (usD)
Total Price

(usD)

I



Ihe prices are FOB Kobe pon (JaDan,
srandard expon packing a .urt inn "r"l;1i[3]:,'? 

*, basis.including manufafiurer's
the conr.aci shail u" "i iofi;.it li 

rr snrpmenl rs a,ranged b! cll c& t ttspaflm6n1.

.ur-rot b" urr-g"d'bl ct;1&;'"#;p:' 
FoB price indicated 

"uo* r" *." !r,if,n"ri
rdifference betwien Ci"a ,oE rnlliT'cnl 

within the freight rale menrioned above
cFR 

^price 
;,a;",i"a "tJ""",iiii,i;:;li,iH'f:liti' 

be on cFR-Korkau.basis. as per

fl #d:*:.:,J',.ilil,#ff 
"iffi itrfitil;.*"ffi **#tag;#l

3. Price:

4. Insurance

i."#'ffi ;fl1ft[+ffiJi:i;ff;tl.TftL'fl;d.::fi l;H:,T;n*.,";
of rhe conLrad orher ffi ;;;; ilil l_ler 

s country legally appticabte during execurion
rele\anr clause ofNlT lo be paid by purchaser. as specifiei in as per

6. Delivery Schedule

Delivery to commence within 4 months from the date ofopening of LC
Minimum Quantiry to be delivered shall be as under:

OTR Tyres

4
(8" (lo't

8ii Loa
(l ld' 02d

40.00 R57 45 l0 u0 30 .10 :10 t0 t3 25 28.1

7, Port of Shipme[t: Kobe port (Japan)

8. Port ofDestilrtion: Kolkata port, West Bengal, India.

9, Port ConsigDee :

2ll'rec
no.

2
T\RE/2021-22/374222 Date:

Jr,,,
21.10.21

The supplier shall anange and pav for tr
ol shrpmenr. Insurance from ,;; of .h:T1lTt*nce 

from supplier's warehouse to pon
lndia will be ananged t;;;{j.;;;l;'p,Tent up to.linal destination t end consignee t in
rirunyr ,,orra u" r.odi;; ;,;,i;:i;H l"uever' claims rowards Loss/damaee in rrarsjrr.rgnee on receipt ofcargo at destinatio"n.

5. Taxes & Duties

(5r



GM(C&F), Clearing & Forwarding Dept., Coal lndia Ltd, Premises no- 04' Plot no AF-

fi, ,cdio; Area Ll ,New Town , Kolkata-700 156 (India), Ph: 033-2324-6640' Fa-x

io.qi::-z:zl+-OOOo, email: qmcnfcil@coalindia in & ssamanta cil@coalindia in The

to.t 
"oo.ign"" 

.hull-u..-g" f- 
"1"arance 

of the goods at Kolkata port and inland

transportation to the ultimate consignee store.

10. Ultimate Consignee: Depot Officer, Central Stores, Korba, South Eastem Coalfields

Ltd. (SECL), Dist. Korba, Chattisgarh. Fax: 07759-249404

11. Security & Packing

The supplier shall include and provide for secured protection of the goods to withstand

O"""n Voyug" -d pu"king ofthe goods and accessories in suitable case wherever essential

- tfrut tt 
".uigo 

*ift te h;dled p;perly at the Indian Port and dudng ir and transponation

io u"olJ au.J!". in o-sit ftom-Port of Shipment to site The supplier shall be responsible

io. da-ug"s 
"ius"d 

by any defect in packing. Transporlation of goods to be done through

registered common carriers only.

12. Transportation

l2.l Shipping anangements for FOB contacts will be made by the C&F Department of

Cfiifoiktu) ior which six weeks advance notice about the readiness of each

consignmeni strould be given to them by the supplier, for finalizing the shipping

arrangements.

l2.2The packing ofall the materials quoted shall conform to the requirements ofthe carrier'

l2.3Transshipmenl is allowed. Partial shipment of monthly delivery qty may not be- 
ullo*"d. Wh","rer monthly delivery schedule is given, the entire quartity for the said

-onth sttoula be supplied in one bill of lading However in order to facilitate full

container load ,Partial shipment of monthly delivery qty may be allowed in

consultation with C&Fdepti,CIL. Balance quantity ifany ofsuch adjustment should

be dispatched in next lol

l2.4ln case, shipment cannot be aranged by C&F Department-of CII' (Kolkata)' within- 
ifr" ft"ight iate quoted by the tenaerer, the contract shall be on CfR basis and the

*ppii"ishat unaog" the shipment as per CFR delivery quoted by them ln such case

iiii"i*iiirt"* 
"p-,i.n 

of diipatchingthe ordered items from anv port in Country of

Origin as per tbe availability of vessel. If shipment is arranged by-C&F Department

of ilL 6ottutul, tt" contract shall be on FOB basis at the offered Pofi or y'

l2.5Containe zed Shipment should be considered for CFR contract 14 days free time for
-- - 

iontuin".. at discharge port and issuance of final Delivery Order through Single

Window System to Port Consignee should be ensued in case ofCFR Cofltract'

l2.6The Overseas Supplier should inform the GM(MM), CIL (Fax No 9l33-2243-5778'-- - 

".uii, 
g.*r."ii@coalindia.in, rkpatra cil@coalirdia in) and the GM(C&F) of CIL

ii*Nolsr:l-z:zI-oo00,email:eminicil@coalindia in & samanta cil@coalindia in)

I'agerllo 'tvRF.t202t-22131 41222 Date:21.#1,1'',



about the following infomation by l'ax immediately alier shipment, which will berequired for in5ur6nsg purp65s

L Supply Order No. and date
2. Iavoice No. and date.
3. B/L No. and dale covering rhe Consignment.4. pon ofShipment
5. Name of Vessel and VoyaeeNo-
6. Description and No. ofpa&ape.
7. FOB/CFR value ofConsienm-enr
8. Dimension &Weieht of Eich Tv..

i2 7 A non-negoliabre set of the shipping documents lisred under .paymenr 
Terms. shallDe sent 10 ceneral Vanaser (N4M)..MI4 a"pt. frL ffoo.. Uuilriui.' Vunur"r"n,Division. Coat Bhawan. Ciar hdl" 

!,:,]"g. li.,i"r'a#in, N..*"i."*r. *jarn",,Kolkata - 700 156, and CMrc&F), C& F Dept, i.i,""., C"'"i'eh";;, c*r rrai"Limited, Action Area_lA. New Town, Rajarhat, Kolkata - 700 156, by airmail within7 working days lrom rhe date or shipment lo iniliale advance acli;n rbr cusromsclearance etc.

l. Ifdue to delay in receipt ofdocuments or submission of improper documents and/ornon-adherence to stipurated rerms and conditions. crearance oIthe consignment isdetayed. rhe acruat demurraoe/nen6l rgnl 916. $ Iti u"L""r"*a 
.#i,i,"ii.Jtrppri.r.

2. Swilching of Bill of lading is prohibited.
J. In case. shipmenl cannot be ananged by C&F Depanment ofCIL( Kolkata). wjlhinthe Limiting freight rate quoted by rhe rendere., ;;;li;,";;;ill[o . *"contractor and the contmct shall

arange the shipment on 
"r* 

ou 

* 
"'"t'tto on cFR basis and the suDDtier shall

them. rsis quoted by them as per CFR delivery quoted by

13 InlandTransportation

I]Tl _lY:ryl"ar.from.Kotkara pon ro the uhimate consignee store wi be anangedoy rne port consignee i.e. GM(C&F), CIL.

14 Liquidated Damages

In the evenr offailure to deliver or disDarc
date/period in accordan"" *lrt ttr. r".-" ,l*.equipmenuslores 

within the slipulated

the suppry order and in ;;. ;;;;i;i;:',"";".","""""1""T[ ?l*,*i:";i[i[xT#.If*.r.,Ilhe suppl) order.lhe purrhasershall ha!e the ighl:

(a) To recover from the successful h;dder as agreed liquidated damages, a sum not Iessthan 0.5olo { Half percent 
) ofrhe nrice ol any equipment/ stores which rhe successfultenderer has not been able to suoolr

during which rhe deliv.* or.,,"i 
"{ 

1-l 
ufo*taid.for each week or parl ofa \ eek

p"-c;, t ;i # i;;;;lili il.il.:f .a) be in arrears r im ired ro r 0./o ( ren
(o) I o purcha:e else\.rhere afler due notice to lhe successful tenderer on the accounl andal the risL ofthe delaulring supplier. the equip."r,,;;r;;;;;pl];;;:" ,stmtlar description \[ithout cancellir

not yet due for supply, o. 
nE the supply order in r€spect ofthe consignment

Date:21.10.21 4ll,rgt:
Oder no. CILIC2DlOTP. TYp{E?O].l -22t37 qt222
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tc) To cancel the supply order or a podlon thereof' and ilso desired to purchase lhe

.q,ripm.nv stor.s rithe risk and cost oflhe defaulting supplier and also'

(d) tl ixtend tte p..iod afdelivery with or without penalty as may be.considercd fit and

proper. The penalty, ifimposed, shall not be more than the agreed liquidated damages

refened to in clause (a) above.

(e) To forfeit the security deposit fully or in part.

1j Wh.nerer unde. thi; contract any sum of money is recoverable from and payable by

the supplier, the Purchaser shall be entitled to recover such sum by approprialing in part

or in w_hote by deducting any sum or which at any time thereafter may become due to

the successfui tendeter in this or any other cont.act. Should this sum be not sufllcient

to recover the full amount recoverable. the successful tenderer shall pay the Purchaser

on demand the remaining balance The supptier shall not be entitled to any gain on any

such purchase.

15 Force Majeure:

l5.l Force Majeure means an event b€yond the control ofthe supplier and not involving the

supplier'i fault or negligence and which is not foreseeable Such events may include'

but'are not restricted to, acts of the purchaser either in its sovereign or contractual

capacity, wars or revolutions, hostility, acts of public enemy, civil. commotion'

saiotage, fires, floods, explosions, epidemics, quarantine restrictions, strikes' lockouts'

fieight embargoes and act ofGod

15.2 lfthere is delay in performance or otherfailures by the supplierto perlorm itsobligation

under the conimcidue to an event ofa Force Majeure and the contract is govemed by

Force Majeure Clause, the supplier shall not be held responsible for such

delays/failures.

15.3 In such a situation, the supplier shall promPtly notify the purchaser in writing ofsuch

conditions and the cause thereof, duly certified by the local Chamber ofcommerce or

Statutory authorities, the beginning and end olthe causes ofthe delay'.within twenty

one days of occurren"e and cessation of such Force Majeure Conditions Unless

otherwise directed by the purchaser in wdting, the supplier shall continue to perform

its obligalions unde; the ;ontract as far as reasonably practical and shall seek all

reasonaf,le alternative means for performance not prevented by the Force Majeure

event.

I 5.4 I f the perlormance in whole or in part or any obl igation under th is.contract is prcvented

or delayed by any reason of Force Majeure for a period exceeding sixty days' either

party nlay ai its option terminate the contract without any financial repercussion on

either side.

15.5 For delays arising out of Forc€ Majeure, the supplier will not claim extension in

co-pteton aate fi'. a p.riod exceeding the period ofdelay attributable to the causes of

Force Majeure.

15.6 There may be a Force Majeure situation affectingthe purchaseralso ln such a situation'-- - 
tfr. fu."f,r"". is to take up with the supplier on similar lines as above for further

necessary action.

15.7 The contract shall be govemed by the following Force Maieure Clause:

"lfat ahy time, durin; the co in;uance olthis contracl, the petformance invhole ot in

Oder no. CIL/C2DIOTP.TYR;E12O2I-22874D22 Dater 21'10'21 5 | t' rt g c

-azf,Ur &r,,



l::::!:::_h:: wrty oJuny obtigatiok under this contr.rct shalt be pteve ted or delared
Dy teasoh oJ any wa$ or reyolutions. hostility_ oc$ ofpublic enimy. civil connoriton,sabuoge,lres.lloods explosions. 

.epidenics, 
qrcrantine restrictions, strikes, lockous,

tretght embargoct ot oct olCud (hereinafter relerred to ,.e|ents,,) provided, notice oJ,l:!,::::::i:!::: ,uch eve.nt ts sivcn by either party to the o;h",;;;;;,;;;,y,
foh.the datc oJ occurren(e thereof, neirher pdrty shall by reason oJ such event, beehtitled to terfiinate this cohtract nor :hall cither party have any ct",riri. rr""
aga_inst the other in resryct of such non- perlotmince o, delay'in peiir."r""l,")*
deliveties under the contract shall be resumed o, ,oo, o" pro"ti"obi; ;i;;;;;;";"r,
has come to an en(l or ceased ro exist, zROrIDED FURTHER T;; ;;;;;;;;;r""in whole or part or any obligation under thit contract ,, p*r"i"a-ri-iffi Oyreasoh ofuny such eve Jor a period excreding 60 days, eith:er parry."n i-,,1o),,.,,,:::::,-i 

lh" 
*:,::, ,*vid?d atro that il the cuntracr i: terninaterl uni, ini, 

"i'rr,".ne purchaser shall be ot libertv b takp overJlrom the contractor at a price to be fixe(jby the Cll/Subsit1i.,ry Co pany, which *it t, qr"i, 
",n "r";;;;;;;;;i*

::-:r!:!l: 
.r":,:,,,t boughr our conpun,nrs and srLtres tn courte o1r*uji",i.i" i,

tne possessrcn oJ the contractor ol the !ihe o/such tehfiinotion or such portion thereola1 the puyhoser nay deem fit excepting su.ch nateriak, bought oi* clri"*li')r,
stores as the coktftictor hayyri(h the concuftence o;fthe purchaser elect to retain_,,'

l6 Security Deposit Cum performance Bank cuarantec (SDPBG):

16.l You will have to fumish a Security Deposit Cum performance Bank Guarantee(SDPBG, rhrough online paymenr as pir bank a"ruif. gir* t.fo* or a tsank(;uaranlee for an amounr i.e. trSD I0.32.298.2s iUs-O "f", LJi.'f"t,iny r*oThousand Two Hundred Ninerv Eighr and Twenty fir""*"" ,jrirf""o._a.* ,"I0% of the landed varr.re of award"i 
""ri*"i i,n"i'rjrre ,I"Ir" jil#,'*no, ,,days from the date oforder.

.SDPBG if submined in the form of a Bank Guarantee, it shall be issued from abranch. in India 
.of an1 scbeduled BanI of India i, ,f," 

"ppr"""a 
f"C"i 

"f i:rr_(tormar enclosed: Annexue_5 r. The landed cosr 
"f 

,y* .ri,,iii" ""i""i;;;;.;..method of aniving at rhe rotal composire evaluated jrice. d"i"iL; ; th"'Nn iru

Bank Account Details ofClL:

Account Namel Coal I[dia Limited

Bank: State Bank of India.
A/C no: 10373629359.
IFSC Code: S8IN0009998.
Swifl Code: SBNINBBl T5
Branch: Corporate Accounts Group. Kolkata- 700 071

16.2 This guarantee will be for faithful performance of the comracl in accordance $,iththe tems and condirions and technicat ,p..ir."tior-rp""ji"l i, irr" "ir"*, o,,rdocuments_

6ll'rgc

l6.l

no. CI R TYWl202l-22137 4t222 Dare: ,ftr



without considering the Input tax credit and the SDPBG value shall be indicated in
the order. The currency ofthe SDPBC shall be same as that ofthe order.

16.4 The SDPBG fumished by supplier will be irrevocable and unconditional and CIL
shall have the powers to invoke it notwithstanding any dispute or diffetence
between supplier and CIL pending befote any court, tribunal, arbitrator or any othel
authority.

16.5 The SDPBG should be submitted within 15 days of date oforder and shall remain

valid till 3 months after the completion of Wananty Period of l8 months from the

date of receipt & acceptance of last consignment by CIL and,/ or Subsidiary

Company.

16.6 The Security Deposit Cum Performance Bank GuaBntee issued by lssuing bank on

behalf ofthe bidder in favour of"Coal India Ltd.." shall be in paper form (Stamp

Paper) as well as issued under "Structured Financial Messaging System". lssuing
Bank should send the underlying confirmation message in IFN760COV or
IFN767COV message type for getting the BG advised through our bank. Also
issuing bank should mention "CIL0066312" in held no. "7037" ofIFNT60COV or
IFN767COV .The message will be sent to the beneficiary bank through SFMS. The

details of beneficiary Bank for issue of BG through SFMS Platform is fumished
below:-

Name ofBank: ICICI Bank
Branch: Rasoi Court
IFSC Code: ICIC0000006
Account No. 000651000038
Customer ID: 066312

Odginal copy of the Bank Guarantee issued by the Issuing Bank shall be sent by
rhe issuing banJ< to MM deparlment. CIL.

16.1 Ifthe successful tenderer fails to submil SDPBG within l5 days from date oforder,
or fails to extend the Bank Guarantee for Security Deposit, suitably as required, the

same shall be recorded as unsatisfactory performance for future dealings apart ftom
taking any other penal action as may be deemed fit by CIL.

16.8 Failure of the successful bidders to comply with the above requirement ofSDPBC
shall constitute sufficient ground for the annulment ofthe award and forfeiture of
the Eamest Money Deposit.

16.9 The release of the SDPBG afler above indicated period, shall be subject to
satisfactory performance of the Tyres during l8 months period from the date of
rcceipt & acceptance of consignment by CIL and/ or Subsidiary Company and

fi.ifillment of contractual obligations failing which, action for further extension or
encashment ofPBG, as deemed suitable shall be taken.

This l0% SDPBG will be released after satisfactory perfomance of all the Tyres

and fulfillment ofcontractual obligations and on receipt ofno claim certificate from
the user subsidiaries ofCIL.

16.10 The bidder shall submit a copy of SFMS massage as sent by the issuing branch of
the bank, aloflg with the original Bank Guarantee.

2DIOTR TYRE/2021-2213141222 Date:21.10.21 7l , . -

"lr -lhq,
Order no.



17 Payment Terms for import supplies i

17.1 SECL shall establish an irrevocable Letter of Credit (LC) for 100% of order price less
Indian agent's commission, in favor of Goodyear Earthmover pty Ltd., Levei 3, 73_75
Dunmore Street, Wentworthville NSW,2l45, Australia, on receipt ofan unconditional
acceptance of this order and submission of SDPBG. payment will be made for each
shipment against presentation of shipping documents ihrough the irrevocable LC.
subject to receipr and acceprance ofSDPBG as defined in ,SD"PBG, clause.

17.2-The supplier musl submit a price certificare in all their invoices in the following
fotmat,"It is certi/ie.l that the p ces indicoted in this invoice is ,rot hisher that rhe
amount billed to othet Govt organizdtions /pSLs/privole orgonizatiois in Indh. "

l7.3The LC shall be opened after finalization ofshippiog arrangement by C&F Department
of CIL (Kolkata)i.e after it is decided whethei ihe contrait shall be on FOe basis or
CFR basis and on receipt of SDPBG . lf the shipping arrangement is done by C&F
Depaftment of Cll(Kolkata), the contact shall be on FOB basis, otherwise the
shipping arrang€ment shall be made by supplier within the CFR rate iuoted by them
and the contlact shall be olt CFR basis. Ifthe contract is executed on CFh basis, marine
lieight shall belaid at actual as per documentary evidence subject to ceiling ofquoted
amount of Marine Freight.

l7.4The LC shall be valid for the conrractual <.lelivery period plus the period for docurnent
negotiation. The LC validity shall be re-fixed in line with revised delivery period, if
any.

l7.5CIL will inrimate SECt_ about receipt & acceptance ofSDpBG

17.6,{ll Bank charges wirhin lndi4 excepr the LC confirmation charges, if any, towards
opening of Letter of Credit etc. shall be bome by SECL. All B;nk charges outside
India shall.be bome by Supplier/Beneficiary. Also the Bank charges in Indla incuued
for extensior/amendment of letter of credit as per request of supplier,/beneficiary

:nd/o.l 
dy: ro-any fault of the supplier/beneficiary wiil have to'be bome by the

Supplier/Beneficiary. The LC confimation charges, if any, will have to be bome by
the supplier,tsenefi ciary.

11.7Payment though LC in USD shall not be made to domestic accounts unless the
beneficiary is situated in SEZISTp/EOUEpZ & EHTP oflndia.

17.8The payment tkough the LC will be made on submission ofthe following negotiable
documents to the bank (3 sets, I original + 2 copies) :

l. Bill oflading (shipped on Board) endorseJ in favor ofSECL.
2. Signed Invoice including item and quantity wise value (Invoice should be in the

name SECL and should contain LC. NO., IEC Code oI SECL atrd cST NO. of
Consignee)

3. Price Certificate
4. Packing list indicating item wise list ofcontents
5. Certificate ofOrigin
6. Manufactur ing Tesl Cenificate.
7. Shipping cerrificare with list ofserial Nos. ofthe ryres shipped.
8. Manufacturers Guaranlee/Warrantv certifi cate.

Date:21.10.21 8l li. g c
Order no. CIL/C2 R T y REt2021 -221 37 I t222
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9. Beneficiary certificate (as per format enclosed)

10. Necessary Technical literaturc.
11. Documentary evidence ofmarine fieight paid (ln case ofexecution ofcontact on

CFR basis)

l7.9The above Iist of documents is generally required for customs/port clearance and

payment through banking charmel. However the purchaser may consider further
addition / deletion in the above list to suit individual cases without creating hindrance

to customs/port clearance and payment.

17.10 lndian Agency commission to the extent of 5% of FOB pdce (included in FOB
price) and GST as leviable in lndia, if any, shall be paid in equivalent Indian rupees,

conversion on the basis of Bill selling exchange rate of SBI ruling on the date ofbill
of lading and after receipt of tyres at store, within twenty-one days of submission of
bills along with following documents:

a) Copy of foreign principal's invoice.
b) Copy ofbill oflading.
c) Self-attested copy ofcertificate from State Bank oflndia regarding

Bill Selling exchange rate ruling on the date ofbill of lading (in case

ofbank holiday on date ofbill oflading, Bill Selling exchange rate

on next working day shall be considered) or self-attested do\anloaded

sheet from SBI portal containing Bill Selling exchange rate ruling on
the date ofbill oflading (in case ofbank holiday on dare ofbill of
lading, Bill Selling exchange rate on next working day shall be

considered).
d) Stores rcceipt certificate signed by Depot Oflicer ofthe concemed

store

Bill ol'agency commission should show separately the basic amount and the
GST, indicatitrg GST nuDber on the face ofthe bills. If GST is not indicated
separately the same will not be paid.

I 7. I I Name & address of Indian Agent
M/s Enrika Trades and Services Private Limited,
OIfice Premises No. 72, 7th Floor,
Maker Chamber IV, Nariman Point
Mumbai - 40002 I
E-mail: tenders@enrika.in

Contact Person: Venkatesh tyer, Mob No.9821037383,
Email id : tenders@enrika.in

PAN- AABCE9944M- GST lN no 2'7 AABCE9944M1ZI
Bank Account no 3 I 7901 01 I 0 I 2582, IFSC code - UBIN053 l79l

l7.l2The consignee subsidiary co shall claim Input Tax crcdit for which necessary

documentation shall be provided by supplier.

&'q"
Order no. TvNEl2O2l-2213111222 Datc:21.10.21 9 1': .



18. Payment Terms ofCFR charges for import supplies

18.1 In case of FOB/CFR contacts, payment for marine fteight (for FOB contract
only), marine insurance, customs duty, port rent, intand dighi, inland insurance
and all other incidental charges, as appliiable shall be anangei and bome by C&F
department, CIL.

18.2 The-paying authority ofuser subsidiary companies shallclaim the Input Ta,r credit
against import supplies as per rules for which necessary documents shall be
presented to the paying authority by the C&F dept, CIL.

19. Payirg authority :

l. General Manage(Fin), SECL - for price of goods.

2. General Manager(C&F), C&F Department, CIL, Kolkata _ for customs duty, port
rent, ir and freight, inland insurance and all other incidental charges as applica-ble.

20. Bank account ofManufacturer :

D The cLmency ofcontracl \.!ill mean lhe perjod till completion ofsuppll
It shall be responsibiliry ol rhe suppliei ro inlorm the purchaser oi ifier ro
supply / supply of the orde.ed / similar item(s) at a lower rate to anv
Organization / Minisrry / Departmentofthe Cort. oflnaiu o, Couiinaiu I_ti
and/or its Subsidiaries or other pSU or any other private organization during
the currency ofthe contract.
The supplier shall submir a cerrificate along with the bill(s) that it has no1
offered to supply / supplied the ordered / similar item(s) at a lo*". ;;i;,;

ii)

I Name and address
of banker

ORGAN Chase Banl< N.A. New yorkJPM

2 accountBank
number

00160390,19

l SWIFT CODI] CHASAIJ2X

o TRTYRED02I-z21374t222 Date:21.1oh''fo,u"*"

21. Pricc Fall Clause:

The Bidder undertakes thar it has not offered to supply/ supplied / is not supplying
same or similar product / systcms or sub systems at a-price iower than that o'f6red
in the present bid in respect of any Organization / l,linisry I O"purtrn"nioirf,.
Go!t. oflndia or Coal India Ltd. and/or its Subsidiaries o, oihe. pSU or any other
private. organization during the curency of the contact and if it is found'at any
stage that same or similar product / syslems or sub syslems was supplied bv lhe
brdder Io an) Organization / Ministy Depanmenr of lhe Covl. oI india or Coat
hdra Ltd. and/or irs Subsidiaries or other pSU or any other private organization ata lower 

.price.d 
uring the curency ofthe conrract, then triut r".y p?"" *iii u"

apprcaDte ro the present case and the difference in the cost would be ret-unded by
the bidder to buyer, if the contract has already been concluded.
Note :

iii)



22.

23.

any Organization / Ministry / Depafiment ofthe Colt oflndia or Coal lndia
Ltd. and/or its Subsidiaries or other PSU or any other private organization.

Manufacturer: Goodyear Earthmover Pty Ltd., Australia.

Technical Specification:

Original technical data book, user handbook /maintenance manual shall have to be

submitted I copy each to General Manager (ExcavationyHoD of SECL and General

Manager (EED), CIL HQ. at the time of supply ofthe tyres. The Make, Brand, Tyre Size,

Star Rating ard TRA Code to be embossed along with other details on tyre. The bidder has

to submit the certificate ofTKPH for the ollered tyres at the time ofsupply ofthe tyres.

24. IDspectioD :

a. Pre-dispatch Inspection l

The Inspecting authority reserves the tight, if required, to conduct pre-dispatch

inspection at the Premises of the Supplier to inspect and /or to test the Tyres to
confirm their conformity to the contract specification The Supplier shall provide
all reasonable facilities and assistance, including access to drawings and production

data at no extra cost to the Purchaser. However, any dmwing and proprietary

information provided for this purpose shall remain in control ofthe supplier.

-1Y1,,1,

sl.
No.

Elcments of tcchnical specifi cation Offered Technical Sp€cifi cations

1 Tyre size as per NIT .10.00 R57 2 Star E4

2 Application 240T (sht)
Rear Dumper

3 N{ake Goodyear

I Brand Coodyear

5 Inflated overall width (mm) ll30

6 hflated overall diameter (mm)
35 7l

7 Tread depth(mm)

8 Minimum trcad depth for retreading (mm)

9 Tvre TKPH
1300

l0 Complete description oftyre for ordering
purpose conforming to tech details as

mentioned above and shipment ofthe
same

40.00R57 RM-4B+**25L E4 TL

T\RJl202l-2213141222 Date: 21.10.21 11 l' I . ,'

98

1Omm

Order no.



Sufficient time,.at least 3odays in advance should be given for ananging pre-
dispatch inspection and the Supplier shall intimate the fi.p""rlng 

"utho.iry' 
thut

the matedal is ready for Pre- Dispatch Inspectiorl

The.lnspecrin-g authority shall hotit, the supplier in writing, in a timely manner, of
the identity ofany representative rerained foi these purposi.

For Domestic Sunnlier
Inspecting authority will be GM (Excavation),4loD or his authorized repr€sentative
of the consignee subsidiary.

Inspecting autho.ity will be GM (EED)/HoD.crL or his authorized representative

b. Final Inspection I

The final inspection of tyres will be carried out at destination. GM (Excv)AIOD,
ofConcemed user Subsidiary or his authorized representative shall have the right
to inspect and./or to test the goods to conlirm their ionformity with the contract andin case any inspected./tested goods fail to conform to ihe specifications, the
purchaser may reject them and the supplier shall either replace the rejected goods /
make alterations necessary to meet the specifications free ofcost to ihe purihaser.
However, Manufacturer's standard test certificates indicating conformation to the
specifications ofthe order should be submitted in advance.

25. Technical Support and Service

In addition to normal after sales service, the suppli€r will render technical support and
services_ to ensure proper usage, maintenance and satisfactory performance ofthe tyres

For tyres fitted on 240T Dumpers, the suppliers sha make at reast four technicar visitswithi[ the wananty period, to each ofthe mine sites where their tyres are depioyea. .t.trey

shall_make a survey ofall the tyres oftheir make to .nsure proper usage, mai'ntenance and
satisfactory performance.

A joint inspection report as per fomat enclosed sha[ be drawn out which shall be signed
by the Section Incharge, Excavation Engineer Incharge of the mine -J-ituff Om"",
(Excavation) ofthe area. Copies ofthe report shall b€ im;ediately submitted to the ceneral
Maoager (Excavation)/HOD ofSECL, GeneralManager (EED),'CIL, Kolkata and General
Manager (MM), CIL, Kolkata.

In case follr (4) technical visits are not made within the wananry pe iod,penahy @ 0.25%(quarter perceno of the order price (FOB/CFRI for impon 
"and 

FOi de;;nation for
indigenous) oftyres not visited shall be recovered from the supplie. r"i"""r, ,".-rrit.

For Foreign S plier

.,l ol2r

I 12 ll,agc
Ordcr CI IOTR'lyREl2021-22t3741222 Date:2I.t



26. Warraltv:

Warranly in respect of substandard materials, poor workmanship and faulty design should

be valid for 5000 hourc ofoperation or a period of l8 months ftom the date of receipt &
acceptance at consignee store whichever is earlier for 40.00 R57 2 Star sizes ofOTR tyres.

In case any tyre is found to be defective, it will be intimated immediately to the supplier to
arrange for inspection. If after examination any tyre is found warrantable, then supplier
shall replace the defective tyre with a new tyre at purchase order price after providing
compensation on pro rata basis based on the estimated balance life ofdefective tyres as per

following formula:

Compensation=(B/A)xC
Where, A = Original tread depth ofthe tyre
B : Remaining tread depth when the tyre fails.
C = Landed cost ofthe tyrc as per purchase order as considered for fumishing PBG

Wallanty replacement with a new tyre at purchase order price after providing compensation

on pro rata basis, as per the above formula, should be completed within one month from
the date ofclaim for indigenous tyres ald three months from the date ofclaim for imported

tyres. The tyre so replaced shall also carry a u'arlanty period as defined above. Safe delivery
ofthe replaced tyre to the consignee's end will be the responsibility ofthe supplier. The

consignee will render help to the supplier, ifrequired by them.

All cases of warranty replacements will be decided on the basis ofjoint inspection ofthe
failed tyres held between the user's representative and the manufacturer's representative.

The joint inspection rcpolt shall be made as per format enclosed. In case of any

disagreement between the user and supplier on the cause of premature failure while
carryirtg outjoint inspection offailedtyres, the decision ofDirector (Technical), Opemtions

of the concemed subsidiary shall be final. The warranty claims shall be settled with the

supplier directly by the consignee subsidiaries.

27. Contact person ofthe supplier: ve.katesh lyer.
MobNo. 9821037383. Email id : tenders@enrika.in

ln terms of the Integiity Pact, the Extemal Independent Monilors nominated for this
contract shall be,

Shri Sudhir Kumar, CE&MES(retd.),B- 128, Triveni SFS, Sheikh Sarai-1, Delht-
I 1 00 I 7.E-mail: stomar2@email.com

Shri Anil Kaushal, ITS(retd.),A-U245,GF, Janakpuri, New Delhi I 10058

E-mail : kaushal.anillT@gmail.com

13 lPagcOrder no. C TvREt202l-22137 41222

28. Integrity Pact :

The pre- contract Integ ty Pact signed and submitted by you along with your offer against

this tender shall remain valid and applicable against this contact. A copy of the Integrity
Pact duly signed by purchaser and supplier is enclosed.

lffi',t,
Date:2l.lb.2l



29. Jurisdiction of Court:

Any dispu,te arising ou1 of or in respcct oI thc contracl will be subject to thc iurisdiction of
Calcutta High Court. INDIA.

30. Cancellation of Order:

cll reserves the right ro short close thc contract in case ofbreach of terms and conditions
ofthe contract by thc sLrpplier.

31. Othcr terms & conditions:

All other remaining terms & conditions and tcchnical specifications will strictly bc as per
orr NIT-as confirmcd in your offer and confimlatory d;curnents and as per fi; .,General
'l'erms & Conditions lbr Supply of S torcs,, enclo sed.

fhis order is placcd for and on behalf of Subsidiary Cos. of CIL. The contract has becn
concluded with the issue ofthis order.

Yours faithfully,

Garg)
Manaecr (MM)

Goodyear Eanhmover Pty Ltd.,
Level 3, 73-75 Dunmore Street.
Wentworthville NSW.
2145. Australia
Email Id ; john_black@goodyear.com

Distribution

h^/

(Rlpil$i
General Manaser (MM)

,/,2

l. GM(MM)/GM(Excavation),SECL
2. GM(Finance) SECL - This has reference to the BC No SECLiGM (F)/BC/{IEMM

SToTeVSECL Areas/2021-22 to ZO22-23t98/32 Dated 20.10.2021fo. n fOf:S.tS
lakhs

3. GM(F)/ MM Dept. CIL
4 9y(.9*ll, 9l:ajinc- f Forwarding Dept., Coai rndia Ltd., New Town , Kolkata_

/uU I )o ndra).ta\ No.Sl_0J3-2124_6000.email: gmcnf.cil@coalindia.in
5. Delo-t Officer, Centrat Stores, Korba, SECL, Oist.ffiJili ffiE: OZZSO_

249404

Copy for kind inlormation to

Order no. CIL/C2DlOTR^fyREt2[zt-22t3j4t222 Date:21.10.21 l4 I t, r ! I

Encl: l. Annex- I , format of Joint Inspection.
2. Annex-2, Format ofSecurity Deposit cum perfomance Bank Cuarantee
3. Annex-3, Beneficiary Certificate Format
4. Annex-4, Signed pre-contract Integrity pact

CC:



I. Shri Sudhir Kumar. CE&MES(retd.),8-128, Triveni SFS, Sheiki Sarai-l, Delhi-
I I 0017.E-mail: stomar2@qmail.com

2. Shri Anil Kaushal, ITS(retd.),A-1/245,GF,Janakpuri. New Delhi 110058

E-mail : kaushal. anil I 7 @gmai l.com

Order no TYREl202l-2213741222 Date:

hp
-+6!,1,r

21.10.21 15l l'a s c



COAL INDIA LIMITED
JOINT INSPECTION FORIIAT OF OTR TYRES

PROJECT,

TYRE TYPE

Annexure-1

16l1'a g,r

SI-TBSIDIARY

MANUFACI'URER

TYRE SIZE

()RICINAI- NSD
PRESSURE..,,,.,

RECOMMENDED INTLA'TION

DATE OF INSPECTION...

TYRE
SL
NO.

M/C NO.
(POSITION)

DATE OF
FITMENT

INFI,ATION
PRESSLIRE

lllts
RI JN

BALANCE
NSD

REMARKS(*)

C) INDICATE TYRI CONDIT]ON & DE'IAILS OF PREMATURE FAILURE
IFANY WITH DATE OF REMOVAL

GENERAL CONDITION OF HAUL ROAD......

GENERAL CONDITION OF LOADING/DUMPING AREA

GENERAL REMARKS...-..

INCHARGE TYRE SECTION
MANUFACTURER'S REP

EXCV-ENGR IN CHARGE

DISTRIBt-]TION

y'"t
Order no D/OTRTYRE/2021-221374t222 Dare:2

)H*ra
1.t0.)I

l. General Manager(EED/ HOD, CtL. Kolkata
2. General Manage(Excv)/HoD ofthe SECL
3. Area Engineer(Excv) / StaffOfficer ofthe concemed area

tl



Anncrurc-2
Coal India Limited,

Action Area- lA, New Town, Kolkata - 700 156
Perjormance Bank Guaranlee Fotn al

(Name & address ofthe concemed subsidiary
Company / Purchaser Company)

Messers .............................a Company / Firm having its olhce at No. .................... (hereinafter

called 'the Contractor') has entered into the A$eement / Contract / Puchase Order vide no
....... dated ......... (hereinafter called 'the said Agreement') with Coal India Limited,
Kolkata on behalf of . / Purchaser Company (Name of the concemed
subsidiary Company) (hereinaffer called 'the Company') to supply .................. slores/
materials amounting to Rs. .........on the terms and conditions contained in the said
Agreement.

The.........................
at...... .... ..... .... ..... ...... .

hereinafter contained

(Namc ofthc Bank) (hereinaftcr callcd'the Bank') having its officc
has at the request ofthe Contractor agreed to give the guarantee as

We.................................-........(Name ofthe Bank) do hereby unconditionally agree with the
Company that ifthe Contractor shall in any way fail to observe or perform the terms and
conditions ofthe said Agreement or shall commit any breach ofits obligations thereunder,
the Bank shall on demand and without any objection or demur pay to the Company, the
said sum of Rs............-...... or any poflion thereof without reqr-riring the Company to
have recourse to any legal remedy that may be available to it to compel the Bank to pay the
same or calling on the Company to compel such payment by the Contractor.

Any such demand shall be conclusive as regards the liability of the Contractor to the
Company and as regards the amoun payable by the Bank under this guarantee. The Bank
shall not be entitled to withhold payment on the ground that the Contractor has disputed its
liability to pay or has disputed the quantum ofthe amount or that any arbitration proceeding
or legal proceeding is pending between the Company and the Contractor regarding the
claim.

such lesser amounl oul f the said sum of Rs as maybe due to the Company

no. CI o2t-22t374t222 nut", zr.ro.&t{lr r' 
" c .

Re: Bank Guarantee in respcct of Agreement / Contract vidc no. ..... dated .........
between Coal India Ltd. on behalf of ...... (Name of concerned subsidiary Company)
and ......., (Name ofSupplier Company) lapp licable lor CIL Contructs]

Or
Re: Bank Guarante€ in respect of Agreement / Contract / Purchase Order vide no.
...- dated .-........ between....... (Nrme of Purchaser Company) and ......., (Name of
Supplier Company) Idpplicable lor subsidiary contructs/Putchose Orde$j

We, the Bank, further agree that the guarantee shall come into force ftom the date hereof
and shall remain in full force and effect till the period that will be taken fbr the performance
of the said Agreement which is likely to be the ........ day of............ br.rt ifthe period of
Agreement is extended either pursuant to the provisions in the said Agreement or by mutual
agreement between the Contractor and the Company, the Bank shall renew the period of
the guarantee failing which it shall pay to the Company the said sum ofRs............, or



and as the Company may demand. This guarantee shall remain in force until the dues of
the Company in respect ofthe said sum ofRs......... are fully satisfied and the Company
certifies that the Agreement has been fully caried out by the contractor and discharges the
guaftntee.

The Bank further agrees with the Company that the Company shall have the fullest liberty
without th€ consent ofthe Bank and without affecting in any way the obligations hereunder
to vary any ofthe terms and conditions of the said Agreement or to extend the time for
performance ofthe said Agreement from time to time or to postpone for any time or fiom
time to time any of the powers exercisable by the Company against the contractor and to
forbear to enforce any ofthe terms and conditions relating to the said Agreement and the
Bank shall not be relieved from its liability by reason of such failure or extension being
granted to the contractor or through any forbearance, act or omission on the pafi of the
Company or any indulgence by the Company to the conhactor or any other matter or thing
whatsoever which under the law relating to sureties would but for this provisions have the
effect ofrelieving or discharging the Guarantor.

The Bank further agrees that in case this guarantee is required for a longer period and it is
not extended by the Bank beyond the period specified above, the Bank shall pay to the
Company the said sum ofRs..................... or such lesser sum as may then be due to the
Compan) and as the Company may require.

Notwithstanding anything herein conraired the liabilit) ofthe Bank under this guarantee is
restricted to Rs.........onIy. The guamntee shall remain in force till the......day of
......20... and unless the guarantce is renewed or a claim is prefened against the Bank
within the validity period and/or the claim period from the said date, all rights of the
Company under this guarantee shall oease and the Bank shall be released and discharged
from all liability hcreunder except as provided in the preceding clausc.

The Bank has under its constitution power to give this guarantee and. .. ... ... .... .... ....
[(Name ofthe pelson(s)] who have signed it on behalfofthe Bank has authority to do so

Dated this
Place......
person(s)

day of 20
Signature of the authorized

For and on behalfofthe Bank.

t
21.t0.2 lSlltageOrderno. CIL/C2DIO'|RTyRED02I-221374D22 Date

\,
I



Annexure-3
BENIFICIARY CERTIFICATE

INVOICE NO:
DESCRIPTION OF GOODS
NAME OF VESSEL:
SAILING ON OR ABOUT:
LOADINC PORT:
DESTINATION PORT:

z?h*

l. This is to certit/ that the above matedals have been dispatched st ctly in accordance
with the specification and terms and conditions mentioned under the buyer, Coal India

:'-:::::::::l'-:1i::)l o",ed

2. One copy ofeach of the documents listed under 
-Pa),rnent 

Temsl were sent to the
following within 7 working days ofshipment by airmail to avoid delay in clearance of
goods.

a) The HOD (C&F), Clearing & Forwarding Division, CIL, Kolkata.
b) The GM (MM), Materials Management Div., CIL, Kolkata
c) The GM (MM), Materials Management Div., ofRespective Subsidiary ofCIL

HOD(C&F), C & F Dept, CIL, Kolkata (fax-g1-33-2324-6000)
GM (MM), MM Dept., CIL, Kolkata (fax-g1-33-2324-41 15)

The lnsurance Company , nominated by CtL

4. This is to certiry that six weeks advance notice about the readiness of each consigrunent
was given to HOD(C&F), C & F Dept, ClL, Action Aiea-lA, New Town,
Kolkala - 700 156 for finalizing rhe shipping anangement (applicable for FOB contract).

5.The shipping anangement have been coordinated by HOD(C&F), C & F Dept, CIL,
Action Area-lA, New Town, Kolkata - 700 156 (for FOB contract) / by the supplier
............ to axrange shipment within the freight rate mentioned in the order. (for CFR
contract).

si!.ned u ith dale (\ame and desienJrion)

a)
b)
c)

Order no. CIL/C2D/OTR'IYRE1202I-22137 41222 Date: 2l'10.21&rtl,,..

To Whom It Mav Concern

3. For the purpose of insurance, particulars as mentioned under "Shipping Instructions"
were fumished immediately after shipment through FAX /e. mail addressed to:



Annc{urc-,1

'ftris prc DId prc .ornhct AlrLrnLer{ llEret,a0er called the lnl€l9fty Pact] rs made
.. da), oa rhe nrDnu u.lween. or on. nand. coal lndrn
LnnilEd/subsidie cos arring r,nougll sh.l Des\qnatron of rh.
oii.er (hereuraner callftl rlre'riLryER / P'rrcipar, vhi.h erFeston shall Dear
md includ€, unless rhe cdnrexl .rhe'v's. 

'€qun6, 
his suces$rs nr ome and

asslgNl ol' rhe F,61 Pd drd M/s Enrika Tr.des .nd serics Pnvald LirniGd
repre*nt.d by Shn venkatcsh lyer. Authorb.d Slgnarory {hereinaner .dlcd th.
"BlDlTER/Seller/()onlr..lol whl.h .xpresslon shall mcatr and h.ltrde. tr.less rhe
.onlexl otl'.nvise requitu, nis su.ks$,s 2nd p"nnl(t.d a$lgrs) ot ure second Pdn.

WHEREAS th. BIA€R pmpo$s b pro.uE lt79 Nos. o140.00 rd57 R?djaL oTR Tyrcs
lNam. oI dE Storcs/Equtpmdrt/r1.d, 6d rhe BIDDER/SeI!.. is lviltrng io

WHEREAS ihe tslDDER is a privrre.onrpantr/pulillc c.hpaDy/Oor€mment
undrrlaknr!/pdlnership/taistd.d rxpon age'rcJ .onsututed in rc.orderc wth
lh. relev&t lav in th. man.ran lhe BrnDRrs: Cenkar Prlbuc Secrdr Unn

Fi:lrl Lll

To nvod a I ronns or.ornrplon by torlotrlng a slsrcm rhar is fatr. tr spdenl md
Irce lrom anv trfr.nc./prr,(li&rl dHLin4s l).ior tr donng arl sulNequert t. L\e
-rTn \ ofihr i

UuDn,g Ur BtnER 10 obrnh the dcsrred sdd sroEs/.quiDm
Driu irr .onlonntly wrh th. d.fi .d slt.rficallons by arordtlr]l rh. ht8h .o3r and tte
dEto,tlonary hrpact ol corrupt,on on D bllc pro.utument. ald

Enabling BIODERS 1o .bsrar l'.om hr'rr a.r hrdll{inrj Ln! rlrrpr pra.u.e nr
order rosecu.e ure conuact bt proudnrgGsurin.e rothenr tlrat t
le,lxrntrt ftnn hrbl,rq. ortE .omLpL p.ac{.es and th. BL},ER frlt .onr nit ro

prevent co,inpti.n. io anv inn, hv s.flr.laLs bj nnla\vnrg r.ansptrcDt pmccdures

Th. p.1.ties hEr€ro heEbv agree 10 exr!, rnro rhis Integity Pacr dld agree a5 follows:

A.c c I - Coomlt66b.lth. P.tadp.r

(l I TIE hn€rpal mmlrs s.lf lo lake all me.sures ndEsary ro prcvent l]lrfupuon
od (o ob*ft lhe IollovrhE pnndplcar -

!. No enployee ol thc Pdn.lpal. Frsonally or urmugh f rtJ, nemb€N. re.tll l,
mnne.tlon *1tn thc te,der lor. or lhc cxetu on ofa.ontm.t denland: raks a
pr.Drise for or nc€pt. lor *tJ or n'd p.rsn. an_\, .raienal or lmDatdal bme6t
vhlcli U1e persn ,s Dol l.gally .nlrrled 10

TYNEt202t-22/314t222
)k"v

Date:21.10.21 - 
' Z0 1t,., g.



b The Pdnopal orll. dudug the tendcr poe$ ueat 211 tsldd€(s) urlh €qulty md
re4on. flr rnnctpal ynu in pa uculd, belde dd durtnc ore tender proess. FrNide
b an BiddEr(s) llE re lr btrnatlon and InU nol pmtide L ey Bidd.(sl
conltrtfld / dux,ral L,foruHlto,' dron$ wlrLrh rl'. Btl.le(slc.uld obtai. an
advani,g. h rchtion lolhe lender uoccss.rlhc.o.ki.l cxe.rrlion

. Prnr.,pal Mllexclr*le tom rl,c t,'o.ess ill kD.qn prqL(h.dlpersns.

j3 a c.rnriial ollne und€! rlE rPcl rc A.L or trlhcrc Dc a substan&e snspicion ln
thls regard. rhe Pnnc9al will infomr lhe chier v{ilarce ofiGr .n.1 in addition .a'
jnltiate dtslpliMJy a.trons

s.cdon 2 - coEmlto.uts 0f th. Bidd.dsl/ contra.tor(sl

(r) The aidde.ls) / conr.r.tor(sl orlnlt rh.ms.hrs ro h]<. dl mesures n c.ssa
to prcFnt ornDlro! fte Bidderlsl / Contractor{s) conrnrit UEursclr€s to obscrc
the lollotrtrg prtdlles dul,lg p.rtlciprllo. lri rlD todei prccss tut dnrl,rg Ute

r Th€ Blrtderlsl / codtraclorlsl will .o(. dlrcc y or thrcugh uy ourer pe.en o. tmn.
olfd, pronn* ur grve to an! or th. I, nclpal's enlloy€es xrvohrd ln rhe l€nder
pr@6s o' the *trurion or d,. ootaci or 1o ary thid p€rson any haterial o.oo)er
rEn€Rt vhjch he/ sh€ 6 not legalb eohrled td. 

'n 
o,t.r to obtai. i,r rx.lrnlF any

ad!turta{. ofany kxrd whalsdcl dLrn( lhe i.nder pb.ess or dtrriDA the *e.utlon

b. Th. Bldd.r{s) / Contractorls) !r'lu rct enter wlth otlrer Bldders i, oanyundlsclosed
ag6Dem or undeBtandhg, whether ,omal or l,rfor.r.l Thls applles xr pdlLtrLJ io
prlc. spccln6tlons. ccrtln atuns, subsidiart mnlracts subnrissron or mtr
sutnnrssi.n of bids or ey odrer a.rjons to resricl .onrpetitlen€s or ro rl'odue
.arleltsatior in rb. hlddl'rE ptuess.

! T},e ntrl.le,(sl / cortracr.ilsl w'll 'rt u nnr a.y Dller.. under th. r.l.vaDt IPC/
PC A.t turther lne Bidder{s) / Conlracro' (sl vill ro1 rse mprcpedy lor pu, Fses oi
@6p.rirldh .r p.r$nal 8dn or pass on l. others any rlrhnnrtbn or do.unl€.r
prdlded by dre Pin lp.l as pd1 ol Urc bustress rclaxonship. rc(a.dlryt plans.
t€chntcal prcposls and bnsincss dcblts ircludhg triomrarton conlalred or
trmsmltled ele.trorl.ally.

d. The Blddtrts) / Conna.lorslsl ot forcrgn orl8tn shal dlsclose rhe nanc and
address olthe Agent3/ r+r.*ntatives in hdia.il anr-'. simla'l} the Bdderlsl
/Co racLors(sl ot ltuhm NauonalLtr slmll funnsll the Ddne ud address of the loelg.
prturclFls ifany. Fudher d.ra{ls as ftrrtlo cd ld ure Crtdcllrs on hrlla'r Ale ls
ol FoLeign sulplies' shallbe disclos.d lI rhe ankl.r{sl/ (lo'r.,.lor{s) }r'nh.r .s

cuidelnres 3ll ur Frrnrnls rade ro il'e hkliar igetrt/
reprenhtiv. haE to be nr I'din R,Dees . ly. n ,qrtl.ttt?3 ut.l tenns rrut
Mditidls.ld h.1& @mts ol ft"lqn srrrrld srran be os ?.r r,r pmuisi,ns m,nlro ..l

'\A.-r. ,.,"

Order "t v RF. tzo2t -22 I 37 4 I 222
-lryr-p,
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r The !iili61s) / oj rLrr l\l \!ili. r:ar ttrrS.njr rq Ltrei Lt.l Llis(k,r.1nv:nd alt.". -
,l'" ,',i i, l " ,i.

rEnldensi/cdnmdr'(\lr.,lulirL'stqr.drlrctrr.(iLrf.nlslLn ior +proa.tr ltfr:ourrs \rr'ik rcprcse.liii I rc 'niiL, r.lEMs dtrt:t)aLl(arl aor drr .t.iidr ur rh.

t'l i. '1' 
' 

, ..1 rr.' rj... .. 
'

secrtor 3 , Disqu,rifi.rtion rron t€nit€: pro.e3s and .xclusion from furul.

r Liuis!:rss1.r (lirolrrr i
,,' ||' l' i,,'','', 

',', 
l.']'f

l, r-, , i,.q,.,,. ., "ir.r",,.,,.r" 1tr,i-. r o..it i. .,. . L

rrrrarrr.ri(Lrr/.r,rrrri.r/s'|ljiyrrastoj,nrilr,dirfrsir.slntr,rh,rrrlrr
.s . trr tnr rttialtrtiL! o..i.dttrLr\ nn. .L,rrnrurl

tlre I rn lral 
'r 

ilso rnrll.n I i r\r lr llr I f
Blddor/ Conrractor / Suppli.r ttuo irturc conrracr awarl ploces*s ahe tDposjtr.n
and dumlloD of Uie exclurlon *iil be dekrmirtd b! I'c wcrity otIILe o.oEgressioD.
Tlr rcveriiy LVLD be det*n n.d by the ctr.lrhsbnces of th€ es.. rn parr.L,lsr llre
nrxnb.r of ttursgfsslons, tlre posruon ol thc tesares&B rviltrn lhe cohpanr,
hiera..hy or dr. Bldd.rand rh. aDr.unr ofrltcdah,ge Thcerclustonvi ltsnnposea
lbr a Dl'rlnn,nr.l'6 r..thr nrnl rnarnnnn oLJ venrs

ll),\ lr.nstresstur is.orrridercd lo h.re.ru".rt tI 0r lrinctpal. dller dr.
onsidcratlon olarallabl. fn.rs and ?vd.n.cs rvirhtrr h's / he' knout..tu. con.hd.s
rlia' u. ra .l ierendbh Lr rr'rt i. !'1r,. \Ft ro ior,',y,o,,,,,'",,i',,r.4 

" + r
secuon 2l e'Conrm,tncnts or Blddcrls) / ao.ka.ri,1s).

r:l) The Blddcr a.c.pts and u'trr.*ak.s lo nsper rdupholdlhendn.tl}lsabsolurc
right 1o e$rt to md ,mpos. rD.}l erl'rsron and fudE. zcepis and urderrdks
lot to .hallenge or queslro. sucl d.lusio. oh anv ground r'.hrdrrg irr hck or
anl, h.inng betore rhe rlccisjo. ro rcsorr ro such excnrsro. rs raker. ThLs
r.d.rt.k'n! is qiver li..rf and lr]ier orrral'lnt rndepclacnr l.!al advre

(+) rl rh. &lder / co u.br / snppher can prd,e thal he h2s 
'6lore.l / r{Duped

nre daniat. cao*d bt htn aud h6 lnstalied a suiGbb coruptior prcv.ntion sysrem,
th. Prin.iP.l nay evoke ure exclLrsion pEma[tre\,."

S.dro! 4 . C@p.u.tld lbt De.g6

L I ) lf rc Pdn ,pal bas dlsquallned Oe Bntde(g rro tn€ tende. prNs pnor to tnc
a*ard n..or(lrit Lo Section 3. rb. tnndpal js e.trlled lo de.Edd and reover rhe
daorages elnivrl.nt to EamesL Mo'!J.Depu\itl BLd Secunlr.

ic L .', ir)

\-\aI1'.,, ,,,..

y'zt
TYR]ED02I-221311/222

kr,r,
Dare:21.1[.)l 22 ll'aru



12r lr rh. Pl rila rrcord ra io se.tur 3. o, I lh.
ai.n.'t,.I r"nr,l.tl ro.i"' n u.ordnr.r\Firon3 fin F,,,.,Jrt
\hall h..rbu, rl ro ,lan4rd t', L 

'uarb, r.t,,ht, rlt dJnr4g6 ,t
Ure Codhcr!alu. or rh. rn'onll equNat.nr b ftrror.rd)ce tsarili cuamrts.

aetto! 6 Prcil@ te.ttc$lo!

ll) The Blddd {t .lares that Io p.eraous l.a.sgressions ocru.et in fie lasl lhrry€ffi idth d! 6rher comF ! tr aN dnr' ry conlbrnnng Lr df .80-€or.uprlon
apprcach orwltr) my Prblr. strto. E trerFis. nr hnli. Il].t 6r'tdjusrit, hrs excluslon
Iom tlE tender prcess.

12) Illhe tsidder mak6 jnorr{l staienFnr on ihs $rbj([. h..zn b. drsqualie.l
fon dr. lend.r pGess o. action cd be tai.o 6 rFr U,€ prorEd,'E nrnhonpd nr
"GutdclL.s on tsdnlig oftnBh.ss dalings

s.ctror 6 - lqu.l tt.itbdt ol.tr Btdd.E / c@ttutoE / s{bc@tactoE

I I ) Ir 6e or Sub contrdxn4. ore Rlnclpal Contactor shall tak€ UD responslbllit]
ol thc adoptton ol lnkAnty nact bI Urc Sub contac(or

r2rThe Principalurll enter r.to a*ft.nr.nts wuh lddlliul .o.dilions as this onc wiU)
all Bldde6 a.d Conr'acto.s.

(J)'ltE Prn.ipal will diqualrv from lh. t.nder p,r..ss all hdde6 wlro rlo noi sier
rhir Pact or vtolat rts pr6,isn rs.

sc.ro. 7 crinnnal .lLarq.s rlii,r vi.l.rr.q In.,r.nsl / lo,'u&lLtrl!r /

ll rhe Prindp.t obbl.s knowledge r aftLe'. Contracto. o!
sub@dt a.tor or ol aI enrpl.yee or. rcp'.$'ttatLre or a| assoct,c df a Bldd.r.
conkacior or strb.orlra.1or whicn .orshtrtcs .onlption. .. lf the Prrrctpal hs
sub6rdur€ susplclon in rhi6 F.gard. th. Pan 1|ral will nrtom] lhe sdne 10 d)e chlel

S.dio, a - hd.p.nd.nt E.tca., Motrttor

ll)'Il,e Pnn.rpdl alp.nns cor'lperent dd crcd6l. lILdcpeDd.nt Dxternal Mo.ltor lor
thE Pa.r rner apprN'al by Ccnlr.MAllarcc CoD sslon -Itre 6lt orIE MoniLor is
io re\dtu- xrdeFnd@tly dd obl{lt!€ly. tr'heth{ 

'd 
to what e ent th. pd Li.s

oopl.v trllh th. obligarions under thLs a$eme.l

(2)TbcMo lorlsnotsubjectt lNlructrons b!, ot repEse.rath€sor0E Panies dd
p.rfoms trs/ be. arncllons leurGtly aDd ind.pend..rly The Mootlor would lrave
ie.s to all co.krt documetrts. wh.'rad r.qLi1ed. ltwLll be obugarorr for h,m /
her 1o rreat the hdiinnarionandd..unFnrsortheB'dde.s/conuactore as conlidenual
He/ shereports to rhechnxrran CoaLkrh. Lnnted / CMD Subsidiary Co.rpad 16

r3r The Btl.le.lsl / cofrraclo(sl a..eprs dd tnc Monitrr lB rlF rlghr b i..es
loallliolc.ldNunle.'atroDdItlre|r1'ki!ll

.r -irl

\L'

a/?r

Order CIL/C2DIOTR TYREI2O2I.22 137 4 D22
P,rr.i,
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p'a,lde.l 1..lr.orri.r.t .-.11'.' ,1 
'j ,,t!rodr r.FM.. o, ,,po,h,-/ h..rq".{ rrd 44 onslrar'n. ,1.' r I' I 

'.r 
-, ,', in,r-,utr reo Jnd s.oud.!o,kt ncrebil! lt'err lbleL <l@unenradotr. The en). is appn.:br.10 sub.onl,a.rore_

(,1) TIE Monttff 1s u.der contracru.l olrltgah| ro Lrqr the hfomarion &d
'rmnnenrs 

ot rhe Brddertst / conra.lo(s) / snb mrbacto{st wlth conodeDuatitv.-l'. Mon'ror hRs .le dgrnJ .t-dr-auo1s nl .odjshal
Inlormillon and ot Absctr . ol Con0l.r of rnteesr, ,n .a* of an! rcnflrcr ot xrreresr
rr! rr .r . Lr.r'1, re rl - l-1, "l'.J. r o4n rl,rr nd \oJ t,,d J r,_nnE I / cMtt

t, -1, h.,.-trrrohu-!(.*

(51 '11,e Prnrllnl lvlll prdi.n: h uLe Monirorsulri.r.jr unor Etio. ahorn a[ n,e.dngs
-n.ngtlrepaflesrelatedto&eIl&jectpIdl.l.dsn.hnreethl
on tt'e Lrnradrrar relarbDs rr.rmen or fthdlul dd rhe crntra.ro. The paxes
oller ro th. Monitor rhe oplrn ro pdticjpate m such meetin46.

16rAs eon rs tl,e Mo'Utor Iollc€s,.r belier$ to n.U.e ariolauon !tthis dgrcnrenr
hel she s-ill so l,rlonn rlre Managenrfl Dfltr. rrrhpat drd request rtrc Meagetrbrt
rodLsconLnue or Ia&e ,!rn.r\! nd dr. 0r b rrk..lhsr &lera t rcrion. Thc monuor
.an ln thLs reEard subhil 

'Dn 
brnl'nA r... uncndrtions ,Jerond rhls Uie Moniror

ia ,iu,.,, ' 'u 
remsJ rro jd.e j..'i'- .\ , rt.". .,.' , .,.i.-.-,,.,,,,. ..'.,.,.

lmn a.uon or tolerate action

(?)The Mo ror wll sxbrfl a Minen rclDfi ro re Clrainnan, Coat ,rdia fitlxred /
CMD. Subsidtary Conrpani.s $trhi. 3 ro lo wp.ks tr.nr rhe dare ot Er.rene o,
,rti,nauo.6 ntm bythe Fr rnclpal and. should rhe...isioD aise sulrnil ptup.s,ts
Ilr.ore.thg l).otlemalic situatlons

l3) ll dre M..rior hs n:porlc.L ro 0( charnnan. coit nldr Lmn.d / cMn
SrDsdiary ahtrpani.e. a snrrstd$ated spicjon ol d offed.e nnder ret.\?nr tt,(]/
PC A.t, anrr t1le chttnlran. lnal lrdla u.tited / oivlD. Subsrdrary companies has
1r .qrltr, 'n,.'.,*oaJr,." rure I kq'.- p n'io, rolJ'6""d lsarst srirtr on.'jr
or repon.d 10 rhe chiel vigilme anrier. th€ Moruor nr.ry als Lr{Nmit flrs
lrfofrurion .ltredlv to lhe Cent'al Vr!irinre cnnmissr.n.'

19)n,.srrn M.nitorwor'. nft'rd. h. 
' 

snr.{" rr,rtrtt,ti1ral s..ri.r9 racr

This Pacl be4!s vltD borh Ffies rrn\e rFli rlsi$red ir r exprEs torrlECo.rdcL.r
12 Bon(hs a,!er the last Datrrcnt md.r riE cdntla.r a.d for aU orllrr Bi&teB
6 nronths alLer U,c conthct has b€en award.d. Any rmlabon ol lhe sanr. muld
eda disqrdificarioo orlne bjddels and erclxsion rrorn tuturelJusrness dealtnqs.

Ifanyclai ls.tade / ldgRl.lurn,grl'is f.F, thesa E slBlllre btridinesd ontrnuc
1. be vali.t dcsprt. the rap* ofrhis fa.r as sDc.in.d.bve,.u.less 1( ls d,eclnrged /
deremrnred br Charrnatr Coal lndla Lrhir.d / CMD sllfiliiitry C.inp.nies

V..r*

Order TYRE|2O2I-22B74D22 r.,",rrhlp 24 lPr ge



rlj Chrn(.s aNl srlrllenrc,'r .es .e.d to De ' ad. trr
wnrn'( slde rg'eencrrs lrrvf )ii riperi rrde

er\lrlp.r :rrnron r r. r,trs.!r.nren( nnrsrLe si.r.r
L! all!a(,rE., , or!.' r ,n, trnnlr{-

Setion ro - oth.r prodsiotrs

(For & on lrelHll or lne Frnripal) (rror & ()D hehalf ol Bidder/ co.tracbrl

l5)htheetenl.]in!.o'a'.dr|.thcN.rl]n.
Clausc ln ll)c lrtrcrnty I a.t 1(ll prc\.d1.

This Pact 1s subj{r lo Indian !aw. Thc plac. ol p.r,orrtuLc a .l jlrisdiclion is tne

Se.(i{L Ll !aril,tnlio oll,rrrsusrlnn,

ln.:*.r'a',r illellrn,.l \nnrlnr or r Lr olrFi,;.1 ti,,s l,.rcl .r trtrL,"cr( oI

.1o., m.nls rn{xdmI rl'e E..
pL.!irl.r((ssaO iror'nat,o,rrndd..u r. rsi,r u,rrLs)r ani lrr.l .rr.na rllpoic,1,l.
h.lp lo rh. prrDas. ol sf(l'.i..i,,iLini

s.ctbn r2. I:* and Place ofJunsnictlon

r l) srnirkr one .i scvc'.t pLurtsiols uI rlris i(redlcnL lLtrn or r o b. rdrnn.r. rhe

1o a. n!,ee ,ent to lIlei.orign,al d.rtrors

rJrssn.s lLkc Nhnanrl / Cuaranr.. crc. dr11l h..n1\nre rrF rru'1Lr$ I r rliNr\

se.tL.n r3 orl'er L.!ilA.1.'s

'r'he a.hons shpulared n (h's lin.s'i\' la( arc trlnrorL t,.(1'trli.r Lo an! oLl,r, ll'gn
a.hon thar nra/ lbllo\- r a.coldr[e tr 1, Lnr provisi..s oIllr( e{r.rnl lntrn' r....
r.latir( ro any.Nil or.dnr'nl t'rol..LLir1{\

,l) \'r^r--^-
Ntu.e oi !lr. ollier: Mr vetrkatfh lve.

Nanre ol rh"" Ci ,pany: M/s Etrlka Trades
md Serv,ces P4. Ud.

"ffi1

25 l'ugeOrder TYREl202l-2213141222 Datc:2
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Tl TYANK GARG
f1"a"7e,rCnn), CIL

-,,'".",i,%+
NADr{H ts\iAN

Dtr(hr^.'l I cl L-

t ,l ,1.,i.
l'1^""

1i, r,, .t e1,rr,Itrl M/sE'!rk.lradrr

EP
Ir.sllfar:o!: nsisi r Nlrnn!er

,(.!urns & F ran.e
N,,r.r r n. (,r!nprn! v./r Ertrka1.ud.s

and s.rn.s t!1 Lrl

I

fi7,7,,
Order no. CIL/C2DIOTRTYREl202l-2213741222 D.te:21.10.21 2611,ag.


